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today's Leather.
Portland, March 17. Forecast . for

Washington and Oregon: rain; slightly
warmer, west of the Cascades; station
ary east; light to fresh southeasterly
winds becoming westerly gales along
the coast, up to noon, on Saturday.

Local : weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m yesterday, fur
Dished by the U. S. department of agrl
culture, weather bureau; ...

Maximum temperature, 62 degrees.
Minimum temperature, .19 degrees,
Perclpltatlon, .48 inches.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

'
1892, to date, 66.72 Inches.

Deficiency of precipitation from July
1st, 1892, to date, 3.38 Inches.

Thit paper has the largest Circulation
on tin Columbia river.

An honest and complete telegraphic re

port gives a newspaper a right and lUU to

the name. The newt of the world, fresh

every morning at your breakfait table, it
what you can find in the Attorian. It
holds the exclusive telegraphic franchise,
and its service is improving daily.

Here Is some sound common sense

from the Portland Dispatch: "Presl
dent Cleveland, as Is his custom In

other matters, Is determined to act
with duo deliberation on the annexa-

tion proposition so widely discussed
these days. He has dispatched a com-

mission to the Islands to make a thor-

ough Investigation of the Hawaiian
possessions and, after they report on

the advantages or disadvantages, and
other considerations to be pondered

over In connection with annexation,
the president will shape his message
on that point accordingly. This Is a
wise plan, for as yet we have but lit-

tle definite Information bearing direct-
ly on our duty toward these people.

The commercial question and the need
of owning the Islands In case of possi-

ble war, are not the only questions In-

volved. That the natives are not fully
qualified to make good American citi-

zens Is an evident truth, but the ques

tion as to the good we may do them
by placing them under our protecting
egls Is still an open one. In conformlt
with the broad principle of universal
brotherhood this question becomes
leading one. It Is well to take plenty
of time to consider the matter well be
fore taking final action."

The publlo will watch with great liv
terest the efforts now being made bj
sociologists to obtain a rational expla
nation of a tendency so universal ant'
harmful as Is the abuse of Intoxicating

drinks. Hitherto, this problem ha
been attacked either from the emo
tional side, by direct appeals to the
moral and religious nattires of lndl
vidua! men and women, or from the
political side, by the efforts to restrain
or prohibit the sale of Intoxicants, thus
removing temptation from the path of
the weak, or the morally vicious. It
Is only too evident that these efforts
If not wholly futile, have been far from
completely effective. Scientific socio!
oglsts are now beginning to seek for
the causea of the drink habit In physi
ological copdltlona, confirmed by he
redlty In social customs, In habits, and
even In industrial and economlo con
ditions. If successful In the discovery
of Its causes, the outlook would be
favorable for outlining a rational
method of treatment.

Mr. Cleveland's processes of adjust-
ing his personality to the party pro-

clivity will be of general Interest. His
ability to fashion his party Into the
likeneos of himself Is possibly consid-

erable. We are curious to sea how
much It will fetch and how far It will
reach. We await with concern the
decision on the extra session pusale

this DaiLy AOihan, awtoiua; satukday mobnikg, mah.cjei is, .

and the silver problem. Meantime the
country la rich, th people are prosper.

ous, nnd the IrrepresBlbllo growth of
the nation will, by mnln slronKth, over
come tho awkwardness of tho alleged
rulers. But there should be a cam
paign of education to establish In the
general Intelligence the value to' all,
and the poor more than the rich, of the
maintenance of the highest standard
of money; and to hold Inviolate, for
the strength of the government and the
security of the people, the public credit.

The Portland Telegram says:

Our diplomatic iservlce Is an expert
slvo luxury for which we get very little
In return, and we see no reason why
It should not be abolished, or at least
be cut down to a strict business basis.
In these days of cable and telegraph
communication most of our diplomatic
correspondence with foreign powers

could be conducted directly from the
office of the secretary of state without
the intervention of ministers and plcnl
potentlarles. The consular positions
could be converted Into commercial
agencies, and thus nearly all the diplo
matic service could be dispensed with
When some crisis or grave compllea.

tlons arise with a foreign power, the
chances are that the accredited repre
sen tall ve of this government cannot be
relied on to give an Impartial state.
ment of the situation. We have an In.

stance of that In the Hawaiian muddle,
when the president Is forced to send a
confidential agent to look Into the mat
ter. notwithstanding we have a resl
dent minister at Honolulu.

Under present conditions this Is true,

but has it ever struck the Telegram

that this fact, InBtead of calling for the

total abolition of such offices Is rather
a strong argument for a better and
more perfect system? Were our head
officials to foreign countries chosen as
they are chosen by Germany, England
or France, after careful deliberation
and were they given the powers grant
ed by those nations, our country would

be saved millions of dollars annually
by their presence in foreign centers of

government.

Nothing could be more democratic or
unjust than the attempt to throw the
responsibility for financial disturb
ances upon the republican
of the treasury. The democratic vie.

tory has disturbed all calculations
growing out of the collection of cus.

toms. Tho revenues will of course be

greatly reduced by Importers watting
for "reform" regulations. The pres

ident has spoken without telling about
business matters. There Is no certain
ty in his touch. How could there be,

when the party has no policy that he
dare avow, and has no convictions so

defined as to be put at once in form
for the specification of reformation?

If Mr. Harrison had been reelected,

'he country would have known exactly
what to expect. As Mr. Cleveland has
oen chosen and has taken his seat,

here Is no telling what Is to happen.
VIr. Cleveland Is surrounded by a cab
not so much his own that It does not
.upport him; It leans on him. Has Mr,

Carlisle formed a policy? The proposed
Hlver compromise to all that we have
jeen bearing his mark.

We take pleasure In calling atten
Mon to the announcement In another
jolumn, asking for the earnest co-o- p

oration of residents of Clatsop county
In the work of the Oregon mining com
mlBsloner to the World's Fair. It Is

absolutely necessary that every citizen
of Oregon should do all that lies in Ills

power to further the Interests of our
mining exhibit at the fair, and we be
lieve that there are among our resi-

dents some who can materially aid Mr.
Ayers In his work. Let them waste nc
time in coming forward and communi-
cating with him. The matter is one of
vital Importance to tho prosperity of
the whole state.

D.'servhur Praise,
We desire to say to our cltliens. thator years we have been selling lr. Ktng'rNew Discovery for Consumption, DrKings New Life Pills, Hucklen's AmiceSalve and Electric Bitters, and have nev-er handled remedies that sell as well orthat have given such universal satlatac,tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee

them every time, and we stand ready torefund the purchase price. If satisfactoryresults do not follow their use. Theseremedies have won their great popular-ity, purely on their merits. Sold by Chas.Rogers, DrUBKlsU

DO not be dpoetveri mrftH rhan t , .
but get your work done at Crow's galleryand you will not regret It.

CMlOren Cry forPitcliDr's Castoria

A IN

For the Next Dajs,
To meet imperative demands, I will

offer at such low prices on install-

ments, with eas payments, that

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Paclfle Is
best determined by the superior service It
accords to the traveling public In main-
taining two dullv through train to
Omulia, St, Paul, Chlcnsro and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho Intent
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its puirons besides shortening the distance
matermlly with its fast trnins. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach tit. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twentv-fou- r hours nulcker.
Omaha find Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Paclilc Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going taut. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All Durchueers of second clans
tickets can stOD over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
passaKe you wish to prepay to Astoria,
all at the Northern Pacific ofllce.steamer

Telephone dock, and moke known your
wunto. Reduced rales via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

.nil the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas, 1Z0 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
.so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

li. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on file at his ofllce.

Wing, Lee & Co.carry a full line of Jap-
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
and curios. Ladles underwear made to
order. 529 Third street.

Sing Lung, 5 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladles' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorian at Hundley & Haus'.news
stand, 150 First street.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' Is the place to get them.

Remember the Austin Housed at the Sea-
side is open the year around.

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts dully.

A Million Friends.

A friend In need is a friend Indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found suh a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for. consumption, cokln,
and coughs. If you have never used
this great cour medicine, one trial will
convince you the It has wonderful cur-
ative powers in. ll diseases of throat,
chest and lungs. Each bottle is guar-
anteed to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Triul bottle free at
Charles Rogers' drug store. Large bot-
tles Wc and $1.00.

A Sure Cnre for Files.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, cauxlng Intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. &0c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Oonn.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads:
"James C. II . a line lookine and

apparently lieultliy man, was observed to
stagger while walking on Fifth Avenue this I

afternoon, and after takinir one or two un- - .

certain steps full to the sidewalk. When '

tl 1 1. . 1 A - I !picaeu up no was ueau. a pnysician ex- - '
iminedthebody.aijdpronoiiiK!edef
. . . . .C .1 1. ' ) 1

me cuuae oi ueaiu. jv utcuuariy sail leature
of the case is that Mr. II was on his
way to Maine, to settle in the home of his
bovhood. lie had passed the previous ten
years in the western mining country, and had
amassed a fortune. If YOU haveany of the
symptoms given in the foliowingtestimonialg
you should lose no time in seeking relief.

riMin John L. .Roberts, blatington, Pa.;
1 have suffered with palpitation, irregular

,ulm faintinrj and tmothcnnq spells, pain in
Jwulders, tide, and arms for over forty years.
t'ur twelve years have been treated without
ivnil bv rjrominent nhvsicinns in mv nnivh.

1. r hood and in New York. Growing con
stantly worse, smothering spells followed one
another, so iny life wag often in danger and In
l needed constant rare. As my son had been on
Hired liy Dr. Mile Aew Jleart Cure, he sent
no three bottles. The first dose gave me
u,4;mt relief. Before using the last bottle
1 wan completely cured. Although seventy,
live years old I feel twenty years younger.
I claim my cure to be almost a miracle."

lleie la a letter from Mrs. John Kolges,
f Cleveland, O.: "I had been troubled with

mv heurt and stomach for years, but for six
teen months had been confined to my bed.
1 had lour ot the best doctors in the city, but
none of them could benefit the weakness of my
heart. I also had dropsy and rheumatism.
I never took medicine that relieved me at

at

once as Dr, Miles' New Heart Cure does. I by
am much stronger. My appetite is splendid.
I gain strength with every dose. I have on

gained more in six weeks from your treat-
ment than in sixteen months from all the
doctors."

uDr. MiM New Cure for the ITeart is sold
on a positive guarantee by all druggists.
it is sale, emetive, aqrtenblr, and does cure." I.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

I

I AH 80
bottles ran

of LL
Relieved me of a severe Wood trouble.
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
In vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S. S. S. O. H. Elbert, Galveston, Tex.

SCI IPF By forclnc out germs of
VI-- ease and the polsou as well.

Q tg-- It Is entirely vegetable and harmless.

O Treatise on Illood and Skin mailed free.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

LUSINE8S CARDS.

A A. CLEVELAND.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

y's new brick building, corner
Third aud Ueunvleve streets ; up stairs.

JQ. A.BOWLBY,

Al'TOMEY AM) COl'EELOR AT U)
Office on Secoud Street, - Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. SMITH,
ATIOKNKV AT LAW.

Ofllce In Klnnev't uew brlvk building, over
Astoria National Buiik, .

W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
uwee iu iieiiuin sueei, Asioria, uregon.

T"V D r K rAIII Ten
XJ YlfVrilUAN ANllHURGEON

omc lu Kuvel's brick buililniK. Calls at-
tended promptly at anytime uuy mi niRht.

EILIV JANSON.DR.PliVsTtiiAN & KiTkiiKnv. n nf 7
OMceover Osunud's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to

in, z 10 o p, in, 7 to a p in. Sunday, lu to ll ni.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PU YdllilAN AND BUEOE0N.

tipeclal attention to DUeatiea of Women and
Surgery. UiUce over Dauzigur's store Astoiia,

A. L. and J. A. FULTON.
iS Olf WOMEN A ririiCi ALTY.

Surgery by i r. J. A, Fultou.
OiUce 178 Cass street, Hour 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

TAY,TUTTLE M.D.,
O 1'HYSIUIAN, HUKUKutt A AOCOUCHKUR.

Ofllce. rooms s, 4 over Ah tor a National Bank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to 5. hesirtence. 639 Cedar nt.

DR. WALTER I. HWAQD.
IIO.VIUiil-ATlll- PHYSICIAN & SUR.

K.n. dlic, 1'lilrd street. Ilou.H io tola
uud2 t. 4, riuiiil.iy l to 2. SU an eel,

T P. MULLINlX. M. D.,
J J. tiives Miee nl Leaini''i,t Tor Catnrrti.
Tnioit Mings, Knl ey Umlto Urinary organs
Uili.e d.si;iir,is4; third St. Houri, a ln,a p.m.

HICHAM) HARRT. 0. H. ISOM.
Cliy Surveyor.

ARAY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
ROOMS 5 AMU 6,

OVER ASTORIA NAIIONAL BANK.

W. T. BUBNKY, J. W DBAfEB

Bui ney & Draper,
Attorneys

Oregon City, Oregon
Twelve- - years' experience a recister of th

0. S. I.nd o i.ee li. r... recoimnemlM ua in mil
speclaii) o Mining anil nil other business be--
inre ine uina ..nice or trie couris, and invoiv
ng the practice o, the General Land ofllce.

(ROCKINSROUCH A COWING.
l.v w OFtlCE, OREGON CITY, OK.

n..it ult,.n,.n ... i.,..i... o..
tiers on tiimiesteailsnrpre-empihi- n clainia andli,hai..jn,l mi.li ul,,,,, u.l..... ...-- ..iiiir. nm, ..wui.mJsuuim in u,aMng fluid

rpi-fo- FREORIGKSON,
Ao. 231, West Sixth street.

SOCIETy nEETIKUS.
SoandluMTian Benovoierjt Soolety.

OKUCLAH MKETINUS OK THIS SOCIkTV
It. at their rooms lu rytlnan building at eight

ciui-- r m.. on inn secouu aim lourtn i uea.
lays ul each niuuih,

AUG. DANIELVON Secretary,

Ocean Kncampmo'.t No. 13, 1. O. O. F
RKOULAR MEKl'INOS OK OCEAN

No. IS, I. O. O. F., at the UkIko.
the O'lu Fellows Buliitluu, at seven p. m.,
the second and fourth Moiitlavn of niuili

mouth. Sojourning brotureu cordially invited.
Dy uruer U. r,

Astona Building & Loan Association
THK RKUUL..1U MEETINGS OF TUiS

a-- e field at 8 p. .it. on the first
Wednesday ef each imiMtb. OIBce on Geuevieve
street, south ui tnouamus.

V. L. UOBB,
Seerevary.

Comroou UounctL
WEOCLAK MEETlMltt, FIKHT AND
Ifc third Tuesday eveniujfs cl each month

8 o'clock.
desiring to have matters acted upon

fie Council, ai an; regulur meelniK imist
present the same to the Auditor ami Clerk,

oi helore tn Friday evening prior to she
Tuesday ou which the Council oiora retulai
meeting. K. 0UUKN,

Auattor ana Police .ludne.

Itour (I of Pilot Ciiiuminxl.inrrr.
rPlI It K- UI.A R M KKTINGSOFTHISBOARP,

will ho lied ou the first MouiIhv, of each
'iionlhat Kin m. in illy room of ;lio A.toiia
I'littmburoi Commerce. W. L, ROUD.Sec '

U. S. Gov't Repo'it

ABSOIJUTELY PURE

YbU CM HAVE HOME

Thirty EVERY LABORING

HAPPY!

m OS

Can avail himself ot Uiii golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with 125.000 Capital Stock,

Reel Estate and Insurance Brokers, Notary
fubllo aud Convcyam en. rlpecial aitcuilou
paid to rente, payment ot taxen, etc., for nun
reoideuti. bole agents lor Foiith Astoria, Pn
pculPaia, Hernloca Park and Owen's Addition,
also best seaside, ou.li" k nun limine uroperij
aud choice acreage, ii .Mirdn., Astoria,

O. A. STIKSON & CO.

Ship and Cannery work, nomnnoelrg, Waft- -

ods uiaie ana repairea. oia w.tk Kin ranteeu
On Cass street, opposite lue iicn Talk o iloe

AtBiliisai a a a a a aasai. bl m a

UtNUINt WALL 5 tiU UUAL
-- KOR SALE AT

$8.30 VEll TON $8.30
Leave orders at Occident Hotel,

0. 0. M0EN, AGENT,

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,
DICALER IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
.it"-1- ririt Au jrriiNHM.

STOVES - AND - TINWARE,
House Furnishing Roods, Sheet Lead, Strip

u;au, oueci iron, iiu auu uopper.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIOUOR DEALERS.
Importers ot All Brands ol Foreign and Domes

tie Winea. Lluuors mid Clears.
J. H. Cutter WliisKieii a specialty. Vai Blab

oui,i,ina neer, ruiesi oranusoi ttej nestaui
vuiueaiiu Uigurs

Llquora tor Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade (Solicited All orders from tb

uuy ana country profrwy fl lied.
Jquemoque Street, - - - Astoria. Oregon

J. 33. WYATT
Dealer In

. a Ship CtoHUr,.
Pure Oil. Brlirht Varnish. Blnaele Oil. Cot
ton Canvas, Hemp Kail Twine. lrd Oil,
Wrought iruu Spikes, Galvanizted Cut Nails

Qrooorios, 23to.
Agricultural Implements, Sowing lia--.

mack-lies- Palms uhd Oils.

IHDEPEPEBT BOAT FOR POBTIAHD

Will leave Astoria for Portland. (Fish
er's Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
inuradays, fridnys aud Saturdays ell
IMJ a. in., Bud Sunday lit UW p. m.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

FAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH Al,b 1 RANSCONTIX
t.NTALi LINES,

IS 1HE- --

OXTZi? LI1TE

Elootric Lightod Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHI CO

AND

O.V;AKA a d CillSACO.

The EXPRFSS TRAINS consist of VKSTI- -
HL'LLU, SI.KE11XO, Dl.NlXtl AND

PAKI.OU CAUd,

H5ATD BY STAM

And furnished with every luxury known to
uiuuern railway iravci.

For fp2,d, Comfort anj Safsty

this Line Is UnequaleJ

Tickets on gale at all prominent railway
offices.

For further Information Inquire of any ticket
Keui, ur

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Afff, etc.,

OBEWOX. and.

HILL'S FIEST ADDITIOit.

MECHANIC

I- - W. CASE,
Tumors A GlHEBAL Bareins BUbthhs.

Draft drawn available In any cart of tha O
8. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China,

Offlc Houn:-- 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Odd fellows itulldlug, Astoria, Oregon.

I: W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT.

EEPRKSENTINO

Ne York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.

National fire and Marine ke. Co., ef Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home lotnal Ins. (V of Kin tfnuiriirn
I '

Pboeoix, of London. I Imperial, of London.

l'e W H 'M.

,I,'SI Sil

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Account Of Firm mil Individual. knlllt1
on Favorable TermB.

interest paid on Time Deposits. Money
Loaned on Personal tecu'ity.

Foreign and Domeatlo Exchange bought anl

D. K. Warrea, Prealdent
J. K. Hliirlaa. Cashier.
J.C Dumcai, Vice President,
II. K. Warm, 1

. H. Wrlaht, J
John llobaoa, j Directors,
H (1. Tbnmpsoa, 1

Tbeo liracker, J

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Acts as trnstoe for ?omors.ttnna mnil Inrilviil

uals Deposits solicited
Interest will be allowed on savings deposits

as lollowa;
Ou ordinary savings htoks 4 per cent, per

annum.
On term savings hoorj 6 per cent, per annum.

On certificates of deposit:
ror tnrco inontns, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months. S per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, ti per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK Pre.Monl

SifeTOff.fc:mSecretary
dibkctobp:

I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby. D. K. Warron,
C. H. Page, Beul. Youni;. A. S. Beed.

F. J. TaylM.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
llf POBTLAND, OltKOON.

Paid uo canital ..tan.imo
Surplus and profits 60.0UO

riAijv nr.ri.via, rresmem.
D. P. THOMPSON,
H. O.BTKATTON, Cashier

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

....AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Bhasta Route oi the

Sontliern Pacific CodipY

Th Only Boute Through California to tl
Foioti East and Stuth.

The Scenic fioute of the Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

-- Ay

SKCOND-CXAS- S 8LEKPIKG CARS

Attached to exnress trains, affording superior
accommodations for second class passengers.

Por rat4 , tickets, sleepinit ear reservations,
pall upon or atldress K. r. ROQKHS, Assist-

ant General Prekbt and Pasaenaer Aueut.Purt- -
Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


